
Job Description for Union Organizer \ 
Job Description 
Urrler Union, Grievance and Executive Connittees direction engages in the organization 

of the Division structure. Organises and perfonns wxk of a clerical nature. May init-

iate and develop methods and pi:oooonres, practices IX>licies. Al°'le to deal effect-

ively arrl efficiently with meni:lers of the Union and the University. 

'l}pical Job Duties 

1. The Union Organizer serves on the Gi:ievarx:e Comtl.ttee. She/he rrai.ntains the files aixl· 

mirutes of that 'Comdttee; hardles all CX)rresp:>ooence for the Comtl.ttee as well as prone 

calls pertaining to grievance matters; does applications to the Laro.1r Relations~; 

arranJes and atterrls Iatx:ur Ccmnittee meetings and. Grievaoce Ccnmittee rreet.irqs. 

2. Helps in the preparation of ar~itrations, attends arbitrations, nay advocate arbitra-

tions. 
3. Interprets the rollective agreement to members either by prone or in person. 

4. Deals with the University on matters i.nvolvin;J members and their rights urx1er the 

Collective Agreement. 

5. Organizes the Division structure - arranges rreet.in]s in each Division to elect Execu-

tive camtl ttee rrenbe.rs and stewards. 

6. Responsible for steward training · and for organizin:J Stx:>p Ste,.,ard seninars at ~ 4'\st 

once a year. Is responsible for writing, re-writing and/or up:]ating the stewards' hand-

oook. 
7. D:>es 1 hour explanations at Dnployee Relations twice per week, introducing new enploy 

ees to the Union. 

8. Maintains contact with the Union's lawyer, getting legal opinions and .i.nfonnation . 

Al sqraintains contact with the La.lxAJr Relations Board, Ministry of Laro.lr, ~rkers' Carpensa 

tion Board, Medical Services Assn. and other agencies relating to the agree-rent and our 

nanbers. 

9. Helps write articles for the Newsletter, such as: "Know Your Q)ntract" and the Griev-

ance Ccmn.i.ttee Report plus subnits up:lated Steward arrl Ccnmittee lists. 

10. Atterrls meetings or hearings on and off carcplS, as a union representative. • 
. ~· 

11. Participates in the p..irchase of office suwii;es and equipnent. 

12. Maintains Union library and acquires new material. 

13. Helps to maintain manbe.rship list aoo"address file. 

14. Is a member of and atterrls Executive meetirqs. 

15. In conjunction with the other union office staff, prepares 1raterials bei.,g sent to 

the rranbership, ie., preparin;J stencils, runnirq them off, rollating, stapli.NJ, labe+in 

16. Does research for grievances bein;J presentEd at Step 3 or going to arbitration. 

,. 


